
isesely hope, that you will se t the ex-
in abandoning, as you did iu en-

tering the newspapers, by a fpeeeiy ter-
mination of all this urincccfldry waft:of words.

Your's, See.
ALover ofthe Arts.

* The etyefiion againfl Foreigners, inth: queries of the -writer who calls blm-
felf A Friend to Decency, is fully an-
fWired ly the circurrjlance of Air. W-Jl,who is an 'Amtruwu hailing the Prefi-J-ntial Chair of the Royal Academy, in

oudun, at this moment. *

t> tht Editor, y the Gazette of the
United States.

Sis,
ONE of the " Academy of the Af-

fcciate Artists of Philadelphia," under
the signature of Philadelphienfis, in
Mr. Bache's paper \>f yesterday, has
endeavored, with mHch pretended gra-
vity, to charge the members of the
jNational College for the Improvement ofPainting, &c. with duplicity ; but tin-til lie makes good this charge, (which
lie is called upon to do) without the
aid of a pitiful quibble, this trick maypass unnoticed- But not so the anti-
federalifia displayed in his fkitt against
government, couch'd in the following
terms, viz. " We are not in fubordina-
" tion here, ready to receive ,any thing
" whicli (hall be condescendingly pro.
" pagated from the feat of govern-
" inent." Knowing the men I put
my own confliuftion on this antifederal
or anarchical lentiment, and have a
right so to do, until it is explaineda-
?zvay. At the fame time, lam happy
to afTiire the public, that a liberal and
federative principle only pervades the
national plan of the Columhianum.?

The two impudent circumllances
which I have are far furpafTed
in a declaration, that the Knights of
the Museum have now some new inten
tio is of aflu.Tiing a national ground,
which they have hitherto formally and
publicly deprecated " as absurd, pre-
fumptu us and impracticable" and which
has been al.noft the only fubjeft of mif-
underfla iJing between theifl and the
founders of the National College ; this,
after their rtisny intrigues to reduce the
patrk>tiim of the members of the Co-
llimbiaiuim, to their particular views,
some of which have appeared in public
as resolutions of the Aflociate Artills
of Philadelphia at Peale's Museum.?
This new cause of quaarrel, after all
the differences have been itated as at an
end, by the diltindHy separate ground |
whicli each party has regillered for ,

ilx-pii'uliu pTp-*rs, Tvrniich |
be too farcical to admit of IVriouscom- (
ment. ,

A Friendto 4he Peaceful Arts. [
i

?-^wasarsaffßMn.. .?

From the Salem Cazette. 1
t

Mr. Carlton. i
THE plant employed by Mr. Sthmidt, ?

yith so much success, in making several 1
forts of paper, of which you have givensome account in yon lift Tuesday's Ga-
zette, is i native of America and grows "
plentifully inr many of the United States. !
In your paper th«re is an error in the ge-
neric nam«. It is Afclepias fyriaca.? 1The vulgar names by wh:eh it is known a
arefdk-wced,silk-grass andJkua/la-b-ai-ort. I 1
It abounds in this vicinity on hilly land, "
and frequently by the way-fide, where it 1
may be colledled in large quantities with
little expence. There appears the highest "
probability that this plant, in the hands of a
an ingenious paper-manufa&urer, may o
be used to much advantage, and merits, J
at least a fair experiment. The pappus j,of the feeds, well «s the membranes of
the rapfults, may be another uieful part

°

in the manufactureof paper. w
By mixing it with a small quantity a!

of cotton, it is carded and spun into a 11
wickyarn for candles, much preferable I rr
to cotton alone. Many people make i h
tife of it for this purpose.? Bcfides the j''
fyriaca, we have several other species,
some of which, it is presumed, would 01

make finer and much whiter paper. w
The bett time for collcfting the capsules m
will be about the time jof the firft Au-
tumnal froft. The moll of the species
of the Afclepias, found native in this
pnrt of the country, with some of their
properties, are defciibed in the me-
moirs of the American Academy, vol. lui
I. page >3. S*

Feb. 20, 1795. wc
? op

From the Richmond [Vir.] Paper.
lav

Mr, Davis, thi
' IA following letter from John Mill- gri

hunk Esq. of Chang* Alley, Londbn, fte
to 1 E. 'tailback, Esq. of Baltimore, vo
/1 . ~u>er to one that appeared inyour
paper of the 4th infant, you will please r
iin tert in royr very honejl, impartial, or
pair-otic andfreepaper. Nat

ter
ear TIM, pa]

x M TRICK, and Jack Wiley, nt me
; eii thanks with niiiie, for the in- bej

Jx" [ ,)rmat>on you give us cencerning th"' A<en- happy couptry Virginia. We are more ofter- anxious than ever to embark. If the Tcaft: account you, and our other correfpon- cmdeats, have given us (hould continue'to didmeet with the fame favourable recent!- e W\u25a0 on they have done, we (hall have acm fufideiable acceftion to our party, in the tirr
~ Urfe oF No less than je<9i t
T
hrce attornies from Gray's qu<'T1 [ W0/mm Clement's Inn, and one peoJK »rom Serjeant's Inn, have already a- bill?eji- | greed to join our party. Counsellor afnin Qnirk hom the Temple, and Orator torSmooth Tongue from Lincoln's Inn, havwill probably adrenttire with us. They liviithe wait For a copy of the Virginia laws, forwhich they expe£l to receive shortly payfrom their correspondentin Peterfbuijr, thedecide finally; For theyaie If? npprehenfive that you must have been pul,' mifinformed refpedmg thtra?frnee, fay IaII.1 they, ftich a fyltem its tell 11s of, Awrtl,ld make that Republic, in ten years, be f?' an all the petty fogging at- payle tormes, bankrupt traders, b oken geu» are°J tlemen, gamblers and swindlers in the thei,rl kingdom. Such men, they conceive, chi!c rautl be in high estimation there, and nity

? much more likely to be elected gover- crac
-'y nors, fenaton, judges and counsellors, Butthan your hum drum honelt men of e- turiducation, manners, talents ar.d fortune, lrifl
"g Qualifications like these, mull be the pull:a" political death warrant of him who* is the'S unfortunate enough to pofiefs them, aga
°" But a clever fellow of a lawyer, mull, craa
II in their opiniAn, make a fortune very the111 soon r ?And, if he has but a clumsy spec
ia address, may acquire so much popula- youa rity in the wi>an time, as to beco*ie a of :a~ frna'or to Congress, a governor, or a the
Py member of *iie Itate legislature at leall. men
u Let him apply his client's money to his Hai
he own use, and they fee no means by Ibe f? which he can be mad to disgorge it. ' the
""i <"iy time he (liould be pulhed i the?d hard by some importunate biultering j mji
01 client, he will have nothing to.do but ally
»\u25a0 to pay him the money of anotherclient, Be

J (o kc4 'P "P f| S credit and charter text
' (ill he has fugged liimfelf into a good noft
'e' c,tate in land, lots and houses. Then hr onemay indeed laugh at the fools. When his foilreputation begins to be a little fly- I te

; e blown, he may turn politician,get into R,s
> the Alterably, talk about his republi-can principles, his love of liberty, eqna- arc flily, ic. &c. and the fvvindler will soon FCt'

;! "? C »? the patriot. But they 2U1 conceive moreover, that ifthefmsys V irginia code Ix-, as you represent it, I R
no lawyer hardly, except fuel, honelt

n »? , ,** In"eS' Wqjhington, ;IViclham, and some otheis, will be i r
' found l.i blind to his own intcrell as to ' uL";

1 undertake a iiat against aetherlawrer'* trrtt ' l: will favour his bro! crythcr by cbntinuinaes, non attendances, igno:
errors and delays, as to give him at t!:ey
lead an advantage of four or five years ""' s
ovet common people. - cor

So that ifit be true that money cannot 1"'be recovered byfair law, in less tlian fourteen or.fif'een years from the hijneftplanterit Catmoi dc recovered from the honejl Jaw-t ver in left than 'nineteen or twenty. This1] 1-S an a.!\r antage that mult give encourage- CI
n meat the bar, ond make attorniesswarm like bees. They no doubtare, to a
s man exccpt fucli honefl fools as 1 have be-fore mentioned, oppofedtothe bills ma-kinglaiids liable foe debt?for if thev were
_

liable how oouid they cheat their clients
n and make fortunes ? What would be the
t. their taking other peoples moneyl' if they could not vest it in property, thit Lal
' tile iawA'oultLnot touch ? tain C
h Examine the votes of the last Virgi- Dunk
} ma Aflembly upon that bill, and they j we ath
f apprehend you will find nine lawyers i boaty oiit of ten opposed to if. If this be in- °°. d

'

> deed the cafe, we (hall rejoice to hear °' Wn

® it, becnufe it will ensure the completion U

t of all our ohjefts. I hope the people James
will continue to ele<S as many lawyers the fit
as they can get to serve in the legiila- gecerc

j ture. Those pretty things called twelve fuppli<
; I months replevin bonds, of which you voUnt
.; speak, will live and do well as lon<r.as pu bli/l.! the lawyers rule the roast. Bcfides', all ed Sta|

, ; the littlechicaneries of the law, in which
| our whole party i 9 well versed, and which

were inve/ited that the ingenious knave pHI
; might keep the honcft hard werking

faol out of his money, will be muitipli- Alt
ed to onr great fatisfaftion, fifty fold. t ii| B £) ;
What a beautiful device that thi.ig cal- TYled " only s simple brcach of t;uft" is.
How neatly it enables the lawyer, for UNITI

in (lance, to rob his client without being The,
guilty of robbery I An ignorant lout Mr.
wc*ild ply on the high way, or break was in
open a house to get a little money, and jjjsso be hanged for his pains?but we
lawyers know better.? We do the fame The
thing?but in another way. There is i ett =^s
great tut in knowing how to rob and (o t , f jIleal legally, and I am glad to hear that
your virtuous republicans arefuels pro- ea 0 '
hcients in the science. I fee no difference fy ot e

for my part between you and tie mo- Gaaetti
narchy people 011 this fide of the wa-
ter. Your exemption of lands from the '
payment of debts i 3 a great encourage. Tha
ment to the art. Go on as you Have Day t
begun, and vcu wilt soon fuipafs us. bratcd

A* to mannfa&urcs and the flow gainsarc i.f indi dry, leave them to otlicr nations,
he so rob ami p'uudsr legally?" Hec till
>n- runt aria." Yourfiller republic Spartato aid so before you ; and what brighterp- example would yeu have ? If I vvould
>b i itfer my pen to run away with myhe time, I could engage you on thi 3 fab-
an jedt for a month. Bui I hatten to re-y'i queit that you will describe thefort of
ne people that arc generallyappofed to thea hill fubjefting lands to debt*. lamlor afraid from what I hear, that the oldor tory ariftotfrats, particularly those who
m, have been mod remarkable for highey living, for their vanity love of fhmv,
's > >r rH*n;ng in debt every where, andly paying no where ;~1 fear I so;-, that
g, these people are oppoied to tUiJ bill: \
ie If so, their opposition will rcake t po- j
en puiar, and perhaps bring it to pass at»y laIt.
>f, What nmft we do in this cafe? To
*, be sure the exemption of lands from the
t- payment of debts, when our fellow men
u- are liable to be taken into execution for
K 'hem, to be torn f:om their wives ande, children, and all the feelings of luima-id nity 'hocked?-is the elTence of ari.'hi-
r- cracy, tyranny, fin, and the devil.?
s, but >*e mujl give'our cause a popular
e- turn. There is nothing like a little
e. lrilh impudence when a' body is hard
»« pulhed. Did you neverhqar of turningis the cut in the pan ? You must cry outn. against the bill then, as favoring ar.llo--1, craay, as tending to a monopoly of all
y the lands in the hands of a few great"y speculators i and you misft interlard
a- your harangues with a plentiful »bufe
a of arift.icrats, of extensive credit, of
a the funding fyttem, the federal govern-I. ment, Mcflrs. Washington, Jnv, andis Hamilton. I th!r.k,this will do'. To
iv J be sure it will be pretty bold to charge
t. j the mealure with a tendency to produce?d , the very evil, w.iich every man of tvm-
g j nun fenle must fee it will moll effectu-
lt ai:y prrvent?but never mind thai.
t, Be e»Jy, a« you fay. Slick to that
:r text and it will do. Be a'.fy I tell youd notv dear honey. Ahufe' credit with
i(T one hand, and get all you can with
is t'other. This is good lrilh reafiMiasr,
. I tell you, and no bull neither.
0 . Recomhneudme Dear Tim, to all thosehearted, cunningpnted itHows, viu
j.

arc f"or .fparating hentfty fron) policy, andpretend to be mighty confeieni-ous chrijli-
ans alt the while. O now, bymy fhoul

- tli?y ai e clean fel.ows? tho some people
e j may think them dirty ones.
:, I Recommend cue too to ','nur tender j
ll i hearted (cinpafiionate fc Iks, who ta'k pi-
, I tifully about the poor debtor's widow and

her dower, and who newer think or can*I at all at all About the creditor's widow and3 j hcr intereffs. Oh! thele are cliaice cm
? ten ! They whimper and whme, andcry hke any crocodilefo thai a poor
i, ignorant afTembly would almost believet they were in enrneft. But you and I know
s it is all a humbug. Andfo we will, whenI come over, endeavor to humbug them

al! roufid if we cnn.
J.et me hear fron* you attain, and yourr lettershall not remain a day unanfwercd.

Yours always,
8 JOHN MILLBQNK.
- \u25a0> Change Alley, lordon.
s

1

UNITED STATES.
; NEW-YORK, March 3.

- Jludfun, Feb. 26.
Lately arrived here, via New York, Cap- <

tain C. Jenkins, in the brig Thomas, from
? | Dunkirk, after a palTage of 75 days of bad iI weathtr, and had the misfortune to lose his J

boat, fame ©f his fails and rigging, was Ihort
of water and provisions?in iat. 37 N, long. (
69, W. spoke with a Britifli frigate, Capt.
James Murray, who after being informed of *
trie situation they wer - in, very humanely & *

hoisted out his own boat, & fully
supplied his wants. In justice to the bene- *

volent commander, it is desired this may be ,
published in the differen papers in the Unit-
ed States. a:

a:
Philadelphia, March 7. *

A letter from Baltimote, received by |'-
this Day's Mai), informs that the TREA- ct
TY between Great-Britain and the ea
Unitld Stat ts, is arrived at Norfolk. ?

Thefollbiving is on the Cojfeel'oufebook.
Mr. Blaney, with the English Treaty, ~

was in Baltimore, on Thursday night, on
his way to Philadelphia.

The Southern mail being filled with
letters, the newspapers were committed
to the llages?thefe not having arrived in f

season, we are deprived of the epportuni- ,le

ty of extracting from them for this day's ' a

Gazette. . wi '
maA Corrcfpcndent Remarlts, mo

That the Annivjifary of the Birth.- J
Dav of the President has been ccle- thf
bvatcd by the people with una- <

I
' ' 4

ns bated teftiraonials ofafFedionate attach-
is. ment to the Father of his Country,
'bi a,, y thing in the Aurora to. the con-.i.vta rj notwithstanding.
er Ihe Fedeial l ttankfgiving h;is beenId observed thro' the States, so far as irf-
iy formation has been received, with suchI)- appcaianceu of a grateful ienfc of theblcffings enjoyed by the people, as ful--3f ly to jufty the patriotic iccapitulatioum the proclamation.
ti

J PECULIAR CHARACTER.
h ~

Jeremiah Kinne, Esq . 0 f Volumown
: Connefticiit, aged 93 years, within the last
j two months has broke and Swingled 19 ilbsd ; Oi flax. He has had 13 children, 8c grand

H children, and 137 greit grand children.
. He made his own coffin foine years sincei and still keeps it in his house.

PRICE OF STOCKS,

n
6 Per Cfn| ® i 9r9

: De3ferPr: rd CV,,IS

13ank of the United States '^ol" rennfylvania
North America, 45 to \o

: : b Kj : F.
J 400 BARRELS FOR S.iZE,

apply at
Aa. 82, south Front Jlreet,

'J SAMUEL COATES.
d March ? «6t

f NEW THEATRE, j
. THIS EVBStfjfff,

March 7.Will be Prefentetf,
A COMpDY, (written by R. Cumber-

land J called
; the j e tv.
t ir Stephen Bertram, Mr. Whitlock

' rcderick, f.!r. Moretonv-harks RatclifT, 5J r. Cha irntrs ]
1 Mr Greer.1 \u25a0 heba, Mr_ W i-nc!l1 ]?. ' Mr* Harwood

Mr. Darley I
; Mr*. Ratcl'Te, Mrs. Shav I

, Eh*a Ratc'iffe, Mrs. Whitlock
- Mi-s. Gcudii'on, Mrs. Bites
] Mrs. Fratcis

.uter which, a Comic Dance, compoftd
? j by Mr, Francis, calkd

, The Irifli Lilt,
Or, MERRY REAPERS,

i By MefTrs. Francis, Nugent, J. WaiTfll,
BliHett, D'lrlry jtjn. Mlteholl, T. War-

? rell, Miss Milbourne, Miss. Rowfon.
Mrs. Bates, Mils Willcms, and Mrs.
De Marque.

To which wHi he aildefl,
A COMIC OPERA, intwoa<sls, called

The Prize,
or,

2. 8.
The Music by Signior Storace.

Doflor Lenitive, - Mr. H-.rwoodMr. Heartwell, Mr. MoVetori
Mr. Caddy, Mr. Oreen

Mr. Francis''°y>
,
Mailer M.''Van-ellJuba, Miss Broadhurft '

Mrs. Caddy, Mrs. BatesCaroline, Mrs. Gldmixon
On Monday, for the left time this Sea-son, a Comic Opera callei! the HAUNT-ED TOWER, with the FARM HOUSIJ.
Pcx one Dol ar? Pitt Jof a Dol'ar- aid c

Gaiie- > a doll.!'* f
The Public are refpc&fully informed -

the Lk»ors of the Theatre will open at a quar-
ter atter five, and die curtain riie prccileiy at
a quarter alter 6 o'clock.

Ticke«s and pia( r . /«»r the Boxe.s to he "*

t'kefi of Mr. Wells, at the Tliea H, n
i orti tkn til'ONS, Jnaoiidavsoi'pino<ni f
anf ti.llll TEN'ti.ITHREE (l'clo< k. eAlfoat Rice's Bookflore, No. 50, and b
and Carey's No. 1 ig. Market llreet. a

No money or tickets to be returned, nor : B
any person on any account whatsoever, ad- ' P
mitted behind the fcertes,

Ladies and Gentlemenare rcqncfted tofend their fervams to keep placcs by fiveo'clock, and order them, as Coon.as the Vcompany areseated, to withdraw, as they f-cannot on any account be permitted to re-raai/i.
Vivat Refpublica! p,

ra
ol

James M'Alpin,
Taylor (b

' fn
No, 3; South Fourth St*»et, of

Returns his gratefnl acknowledgements w'
t" lujtVierids arid the Public for their lite l'E
ral ¥.ncoui*geinent, and be (;s leave res A'
pefJf ully 10 lolieit a Continuance of their I by
favours. fa

At his Shop Gentleman can he furniflie'!
with the heft linate'.l ads, and have rh-n>
made up a'.ri fiiifhed im the neatest anc<
Inofl fdfli.O'ial) e maimer. the

Hewilf thißklu'ly rece ; ve any ordeisA cxt
»ay aprompt aud pjnAual atienton to ed
them. '

vai
Oct. 15 aawtf

?> I .
' ''»*«? f I 4

, From the Mun:t tm,
y.
a- ON PUNISHMENT.

SOCIETY lias no right to punifli
an lucf:vidu.il with death* No guvirrn-Jj J inent can cither give or eniure the life

" j of a fubi«ft; then how dare they de-
"\u25a0 prive them of it ? It is permitted to
' every n'uin to foim liis own moral fyf-
-111 ttm, and" to admitor rejrfl thofs alrea-

dy formed, nottvithftanding thegreates
number have doubtless a richt to take
heed, that a tacit of principle in parti,

n cular individuals Ihotild not trpuble the
general repose ; copfeqiiently it is but

J just to force fOin*, by the plurality of
voices, to observe certain reasonable

:c laws, to which if they refufe to con-
form, let thembe fined, imprifotied, ba.nifiied, auj erased from the lift of citi-
zens, but not out of the number of hu-
man beings, because they enjoyed that
privilege before they acquired the right*j of citizen*./

5; Life ij a natural blcfling-, not a politic
one. The Siate gives to man a civil ex-

-3
1 ifieuce; if unworthy, it doubtlel's has a

3 power to deprive him of it; but theright
t0 bereave him of lite, appertains alone to
the creator who bellowed it. Socicty can
only be .anthovifed to take from a man
what it pave him when he ceases to de-
fcrve it-j-jbut man (hould not assume the
prerogatives of deity and deprive a fellow
creature of his natural exiftrnce.

REASON.

PHILADELPHIA.
* «.* The words New-York in ytf-terday's Gazette, should have followedthe wards By this Day'sMail.

Married on Thursday evening lad,by the Right Kev. William White,
Alexander Mebane, Efo. Member ofiCongrcfs, from North-Carolina ; to theamiable Miss Ana Claypoole, daughterof the late Gesrge Claypoo'e, of thiaCity, deceased.

5 Ship News.
1 _ Ship Alexander, Garman, troiu1 narlcfiffi, and the SchuoHer Betsey,Uiflnng From Jercmie 42 rf.ivs, t-ot udto Mircus H mk yefle 'day.

I ihe Mate of th. iitig Fame, Benden,
trom Savtnnab, informs, that a Brie hebeheves called the Betfev, Hathaway, be-

, ,011 S| 11 g to this port, and from St Marks,put in there i a diftrel's, - vhich was to fail
in tnree clays after for Philadelphia, and

j Gardner, belonging«dc.phia, was taking in a cargo fortoe' VV cu Indies.

Arrived at New York the s th infhnt,the brig ?>ancy, in 63 days from Dublin.
/n the Ilwfe of Rehrefntutives of the

United States, March 3d, 179J.Resolved, That the Secreta-
iy of Slate be leqin led to receive pro-posals from any perfor or pcrfons billedin the art of Stenography, or capable\u25a0'f reporting deba.es with accuracy,

. and to report the fame to this lioufe,
at the commencement of the next fc-fli-
ofl, with his observations and opinion
refpe&ing the qualification of the saidperson or persons for the said duty, to
the end that this house may be enabled
to appoint one or more persons as offi-
cers of the house, for the valuable pur-pose above mentioned.

Extraif} fiora the journal,
JOHN BERKLEY, Clerk.

Department of State,
March 5, 1Proposals will be received by the Se-

cretary of State, in pursuance of the
foregoing Rifolution.

~f7~tbe PUBLIC.
THE Subfcrlbers t© the work, entitledTHE FEDERAL POLITICIAN, are infor-med by the underlined, that, on account 06leveral necessary additions, it will probablyexceed the number of pagas advertised, andhopes, that in regard to the greater expenceaattending an improved publication, they will1 not decline granting a Email addition to itsi p-icc, under the aflurance, that the sale o£

'

it will be unavoidably enhanced to non-sub-scribers by a fourth.
He resells, at the fame tixne, all

and correspondents throughout the UnitedStates, who may have procured any fubfenp-tions, to fend him, by pgft, a lift of them,together with the names of those editors,who, to their know ledge, have inserted their
proposals, in order to make the necelfary ar-
rangement. Meanwhile, asthefubf.riptioueobtained in this city are infufiieient, tho' nu-merous, to-defray the expences di the publi-
cation, he finds himfclf under the neceflitr(being uncertain ofadequate encouragementfrom other parts) to ciefire the continuanceof their exertions for two months longer, atwhich period, if not be!ore, will be Ifir.allr
decided whether it will be printed or not.At any rate, should he bf compelled to layby the oiiginais ofsaid work, fee will pay, orrctDit, each of his friendly printers the collsof advertrfmg.

James Ph. Ptigfa.
.* Those Editors v ho did not publish intheir newfpapcrs the former proposals:, areexcepted from this address; and it is expefl-ed Irom their peculiar generality, that no ad*

vantage v. ill be takenfrom it.
March 6.

? - ?, ? r; ~


